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1. Considerthedetailsof thefollowing organization.As we have noted,this orga-
nizationcansupportaccessto 8-bit and16-bit values.
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Assumethata0 on theSizesignalis usedto indicatea byteoperation.

a. Designa circuit thatroutestheaddress,CS,andR/W to theinternalmem-
ory banksof thememorysystem.Do not assumethat16-bitaccessesmust
bealigned.

b. Assumingthatthedataport is justified,designacircuit thatroutesthedata
inputs/outputsof the memorybanksto the correctlines of the dataport.
(Assumethatthememoryis 4 bits wideandthateachbankis 2 bits wide.)

2. Considerthe detailsof the following organization.Like thepreviousorganiza-
tion, this organizationcansupportaccessto 8-bit and16-bit values.
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Assumethat a 0 on the Size line is usedto indicatea byte operationand that
16-bit memoryaccessesmustbealigned.

a. Designa circuit that will correctly routethe dataoutputsignalsfrom the
internalmemoryassumingthatthedataport is justified.

b. This organizationis inefficient whenyou needto storea single byte. It
is difficult to make surethat you only write over the correctbyte of the
memoryword. Onesolutionis to usetwo stepswheneveryouneedto write
asinglebyte.Duringthefirst stepthecurrentvalueof theappropriateword
is readandstoredin a register. During the secondstep,the value in the
registeris combinedwith the input byte andwritten backto the memory.
Designa sequentialcircuit thatimplementsthis solution.In designingthis
circuit, assumethatthetwo clocksignals(step1 andstep2) areprovided.

3. In this exercisewe considerthe relation betweencachehit rate and effective
accesstime for a varietyof cacheaccesstimes. We limit our considerationto a
memorysystemthatusesa onelevel cacheanda mainmemoryaccesstime of
50 nanoseconds.

For the cacheaccesstimes listed below, preparea graphthat relateseffective
accesstimeto cachehit rate.Thehorizontalaxisof yourgraphshouldbelabeled
with thehit rateandtheverticalaxisshouldbelabeledwith theeffectiveaccess
time. You shouldcalculatethe effective accesstime for hit ratesof 0%, 10%,
20%,etc.

a. 5 nanoseconds

b. 10 nanoseconds

c. 15 nanoseconds
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d. 20 nanoseconds

e. 25 nanoseconds

4. For eachof the following C statements,give a sequenceof instructions,from
thosedescribedoursimpleaccumulatormachinethatwill evaluatethestatement.
In writing the codesequences,assumethat the valuesfor a, b, c, d, ande are
storedin memorylocations20, 21, 22, 23, and24, respectively. In addition,
you mayassumethatmemorylocations28, 29, 30, and31 canbeusedto store
intermediateresultsasneeded.(Note: % is themod operatorof C.)

a. e= a + b � d;

b. e= a � b � c;

5. Translateeachsequenceof instructionsfrom thepreviousexerciseinto thema-
chinelanguagefor oursimpleaccumulatormachine.

6. Explainhow you would generatethecontrolsignalsneededto control thefunc-
tion of theALU (i.e.,controlpoints10 and11).

7. Our implementationof the CPUfor theaccumulatormachinedoesnot provide
any meansto alterthevalueof theprogramcounter(PC)otherthantheincrement
in the ifetch loop. Supposethat the OPCODE110 is usedto setthe PC to the
valuestoredin theaddressfield of theinstruction.

a. Describehow you would alter the flowchartshown in Figure3.13 to ac-
commodatethis new instruction.

b. Explain how your changesimpact the next-statelogic. Give circuits that
illustratechangesin thegenerationof thenext state.

8. Searchthe Internetandfind pricesfor RAM. What arethe generalfactorsthat
affect price(e.g.,sizeandspeed)?Explainhow thesefactorsarerelatedandtie
tour discussionto specificexamples.
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